goodbye...
20yrs

1999-2019
Martini Club: Moving on: new bands, new music…
It is with some sadness we announce that, after two decades, the Martini Club band is coming to an end…. But,
happily, the music isn’t!
The band’s partners will continue to provide the same great dance floor-filling entertainment to the industry… but in
two separate camps:
Adam (trumpet), Mark (drums and DJ), Will (sax) and Michelle (vocals) will continue to work together to create a
brand new band with Cavan (Original MC singer) performing as a special guest. Pascal ( DJ and percussion) plans to
continue his musical journey separately with a new crew. (Watch this space for unveiling of the new names.)

Vale Martini Club.
From humble beginnings, we quickly gained an infamous reputation as a good-time party band at the Beach Palace
Hotel Sunday Sessions for six long years and then a succession of residencies at a string of late night / early morning
venues
After the Play Boy Mansion tour to LA, the ultimate coup d’etat, the current band partners (Adam, Pascal, Will and
Mark) formalised and began working with Michelle Martine and special guest Cavan Te. Up until this day, we have
maintained a steady presence in the Sydney scene playing regularly at weddings, high profile events and festivals in
Sydney, interstate and overseas.

All of us would like to acknowledge the good times we have shared and the special
memories created with our followers and industry friends.
For all current confirmed
bookings:

For all future projects:

It’s business as usual. Martini Club will

personal email / phone numbers below:

You can contact each of the ex Martini Club members via their

honour the agreement and play at your
event as specified.
For all enquiries prior to 10 Feb 2019:

Adam Burrell
slothorn@gmail.com
0403 182 177

You have the option to request Martini
Club or you can choose to enquire about

Pascal Pouzet

the new bands led by former Martini Club

pascalpouzet@bigpond.com

members.

0417 716 470

For all bookings made after 10 Feb 2019:
We will contact you so you can choose
who you’d like (any of us) to organise and
play for your event.

Will Farge
will@willfarge.com.au
0413 499 783
Mark Olsen
mark@pinnacleentertainment.com.au
0414 373 528

